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Top DEP Stories 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: DEP fines Sunoco $319k for pipeline construction violations 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 686b4e6e-fc98-5c95-b208-6c6c1c74ba25.html 
 
StateImpact PA: Fort Indiantown Gap added to list of PFAS contamination sites 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/09/fort-indiantown-gap-added-to-list-of-pfas-
contamination-sites/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Dirt from dump is radioactive 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090719/page/1/story/dirt-from-dump-is-radioactive 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: EPA: Windfall withdraws request for permit extension 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/epa-windfall-withdraws-request-for-permit-
extension/article c103eb97-22f9-5374-b66f-f7e549e39f1e.html  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Commissioners hear recommendation on CDBG funds:  Galeton wastewater 
treatment plant phase 2 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/commissioners-hear-recommendation-on-
cdbg-funds-galeton-wastewater-treatment-plant/article d0a8f9af-a833-5eda-9fbf-56202c1cf162.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Thinking about energy (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/thinking-about-energy/article 5a7babf1-316c-5c76-a7b7-
da0f6800f8d3.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvanians have a landmark opportunity to strengthen rules to make pipelines safer | 
Opinion 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/pennsylvanians-have-a-landmark-opportunity-to-
strengthen-rules-to-make-pipelines-safer-opinion.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Public can review DEP record on chemical fire 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190908/public-can-review-dep-record-on-chemical-fire 
 
Tribune-Review: Belvedere Hotel’s remnants set to be demolished 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/belvedere-tin-hut-demolition-in-oklahoma-borough-
starts-wednesday/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Milton Standard Journal: Lewisburg Climate Strike gets a go-ahead 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article b13239c7-e4fb-5017-803c-55fed6733ce9.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: AP-NORC poll: Most Americans see weather disasters worsening 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article234755312.html 



 
Shamokin News-Item: Kids these days have got it right (Op-Ed) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/kids-these-days-have-got-it-right/article 5882b336-
473e-5682-9926-03bb0c41dd06.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Joseph Sabino Mistick: Time is ripe for action on climate, guns, opioids 
https://triblive.com/opinion/joseph-sabino-mistick-time-is-ripe-for-action-on-climate-guns-opioids/  
 
Post-Gazette: James Stavridis: Burning rainforest threatens America's security 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/09/09/James-Stavridis-Amazon-rainforest-fire-
threat-America-security-Navy/stories/201909090009 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: French Creek State Park in need of $2.23 million in repairs 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/french-creek-state-park-in-need-of-223-million-in-repairs 
 
Times Observer: Workshop helps owners handle streambank erosion 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/workshop-helps-owners-handle-
streambank-erosion/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Endangered Species Act not being threatened  (Op-Ed) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090919/page/6/story/endangered-species-act-not-being-
threatened 
 
Tribune-Review: Mastering nature: Pennsylvania Master Naturalist programs comes to Westmoreland 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mastering-nature-pennsylvania-master-naturalist-programs-
comes-to-westmoreland/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Conservancy will open Murrysville trail for people with mobility issues 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-conservancy-will-open-murrysville-trail-for-
people-with-mobility-issues/ 
 
Energy 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Franklin County solar farms will power Penn State and forge a 'solar 
revolution' 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2019/09/09/penn-state-solar-project-franklin-
county-farms-power-solar-revolution/2232690001/ 
 
Franklin County Free Press: PSU, Light-Source BP Kick Off Solar Project 
https://fcfreepress.com/psu-light-source-bp/ 
 
Ridgway Record: Wolf: Pennsylvania’s solar future is bright (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-9-9-19.pdf 
 
Penn State News: Penn State, Lightsource BP break ground on largest solar project in Pennsylvania 



https://news.psu.edu/story/586711/2019/09/06/impact/penn-state-lightsource-bp-break-ground-
largest-solar-project 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Gov. Wolf: Pennsylvania’s solar future is bright 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/gov-wolf-pennsylvania-s-solar-future-is-
bright/article 7c10754f-0dcc-5f96-93dd-c6e9082660f1.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Going “green” isn’t that simple, you dig?  (Op-Ed) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090919/page/6/story/going-green-isnt-that-simple-you-
dig 
 
PA Environment Digest: Briefing: Good, Bad & Ugly Environment & Energy Bills In The PA House, Senate 
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=47678&SubjectID= 
 
Tribune-Review: Bill Godsey: From Pennsylvania to Texas, energy fuels economic growth 
https://triblive.com/opinion/bill-godsey-from-pennsylvania-to-texas-energy-fuels-economic-growth/ 
 
Mining 
 
Altoona Mirror: Coal cleanup could generate revenue 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/coal-cleanup-could-generate-revenue/ 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Ceremony honors miners who died in Avondale fire 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/ceremony-honors-miners-who-died-in-avondale-fire-1.2530736 
 
WPXI: Mine safety grants totaling $400K awarded to 5 recipients 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/pennsylvania/mine-safety-grants-totaling-400k-awarded-to-5-recipients-
1/984323691 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Make your voice heard on what’s next for PES refinery | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/pes-energy-refinery-philadelphia-environment-
20190909.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Shale gas crucial to state's economy and beyond 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-shale-gas-crucial-to-state-s-economy-
and/article 901a3a2a-d017-11e9-8c45-ff0d4b193b4a.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Cracker plants raise serious concerns 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190908/letter-cracker-plants-raise-serious-concerns 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania landowners share the pain of low natural gas prices 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/08/Pennsylvania-Marcellus-Utica-
Shale-royalty-owners-low-natural-gas-prices/stories/201909080048 
 
Vector Management 
 



York Dispatch: Mosquito sample in York City tests positive for West Nile virus 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/09/06/mosquito-sample-taken-york-city-has-
tested-positive-west-nile-virus-according-state-department-envir/2231501001/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: Backyard warriors ready for lanternfly egg-laying season — but experts say check the facts 
first 
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/09/backyard-warriors-ready-for-lanternfly-egg-laying-season-but-
experts-say-check-the-facts-first/ 
 
Morning Call: Spotted lanternflies connect high school students to college 
https://www.mcall.com/news/education/mc-nws-spotted-lanternflies-slimes-program-20190909-
3k7i334tufchlhhhclszz4t42y-story.html 
 
The Quad: The war with spotted lantern flies 
https://wcuquad.com/6014507/features/the-war-with-spotted-lantern-flies/  
 
Waste 
 
WITF: Are you recycling properly? 
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/08/are-you-recycling-properly/ 
 
Scranton Times: Dunmore planners roll over 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/dunmore-planners-roll-over-1.2530132 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hopewell holding fall cleanup 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/hopewell-holding-fall-cleanup/article 1744874e-ce65-
11e9-8c30-d7ba750f56ba.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell grant to extend Beaver County recycling program 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190909/shell-grant-to-extend-beaver-county-recycling-program  
 
Tribune-Review: Get a $30 Walmart gift card for recycling car seat 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/get-a-30-walmart-gift-card-for-recycling-baby-car-seat-for-two-
weeks-only/ 
 
Allegheny Front: West Chester bag ban sends message to Pa lawmakers 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/west-chester-bag-ban-sends-message-to-pa-lawmakers/ 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: We have a right to clean water 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/we-have-a-right-to-clean-water-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Eminent domain eyed as Lancaster city seeks path for water main under Meals 
on Wheels site 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/eminent-domain-eyed-as-lancaster-city-seeks-path-for-
water/article c9aa7ad0-d101-11e9-9ab0-af278574e14b.html 
 



Reading Eagle: Bernhart Lake in Muhlenberg Township overflows with fond memories for many 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/for-many-bernhart-lake-in-muhlenberg-twp-overflows-
with-fond-memories 
 
ABC27: Section of Riverfront Park will close while utility gets underway 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/section-of-riverfront-park-will-close-while-utility-gets-
underway/ 
 
Erie Times: Wet June, HAB advisories didn’t keep tourists from Erie 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190909/wet-june-hab-advisories-didnt-keep-tourists-from-erie 
 
Titusville Herald: Cranberry Township to see storm damage repair this week (A2) 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 255836e8-fa70-56b5-a7fa-
df9bbe7fd21d.html#page a2 
 
Times Leader: Look Back: Reporter recalls events of September 2011 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/755129/look-back-reporter-recalls-events-of-september-2011 
 
Tribune-Review: Wrestlers take down drainage problems at Lower Burrell’s Kotecki Park 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/area-wrestlers-take-down-drainage-problems-at-lower-
burrells-kotecki-park/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Process underway to create new watershed association 
https://sewickley.triblive.com/process-underway-to-create-new-watershed-association/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Bite of Berks takes bite out of college costs for Berks County environmental students 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bite-of-berks-takes-bite-out-of-college-costs-for-berks-
county-environmental-students 
 
Reading Eagle: Pottstown gets no help with $1M storm damage bill 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstown-gets-no-help-with-1m-storm-damage-bill 
 
Reading Eagle: Invasive plants meet their match in detection dogs 
https://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/the-nose-knows-invasive-plants-meet-their-match-in-
detection-dogs&template=ourcityart 
 
WITF: Survey finds healthy corn and soybean crops in warmer-than-average season 
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/06/survey-finds-healthy-corn-and-soybean-crops-in-warmer-than-
average-season/ 
 
WGAL: CommUNITY Champion: Family helps increase monarch butterfly population 
https://www.wgal.com/article/community-champion-family-helps-increase-monarch-butterfly-
population/28938548 
 
Bradford Era: Deer browsing not stopping the densification of eastern forests 



http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/deer-browsing-not-stopping-the-densification-of-eastern-
forests/article 8b1d75bf-02db-5906-a826-26f88b6cfd3a.html 
 
KDKA: Explosion At Leetsdale Industrial Park Injures 4 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/07/leetsdale-industrial-park-explosion-injuries/ 
 
WJAC: Students play role in county's chemical substance emergency preparedness training 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/students-play-role-in-countys-chemical-substance-emergency-
preparedness-training  
 
WESA: Southwestern Pennsylvania Farms Receive Protection From Non-Agricultural Development 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/southwestern-pennsylvania-farms-receive-protection-non-agricultural-
development 
 
Tribune-Review: Etna EcoDistrict enjoying success, making big plans for future 
https://shaler.triblive.com/etna-ecodistrict-enjoying-success-making-big-plans-for-future/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Bike riders pedal for change in state law 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/09/08/Ride-Pittsburgh-Healthy-Ride-bike-
lane-protection/stories/201909080216 


